
FOB «ALB-^ï-wo new ;, High Point
D«£f4«» *rtt$>. Aeradas. ' lone Bet-end
hand buggy- Property ot the late
W, R. Wallace deceased. T. T.
WAkeflclaV Executor. 4-30 6,7.14d

WAÍWE¿i^Tn«srííter '

purchasers.

»ale, cheap. All makes. Price
.beet on request 3. a. Crayton %

» Co.r Charlotte, N. Cf 3-8-tf

Tfaat«4r~A good live man to Uko
" rèharge ot. tailoring atora. Will pay

good salary to right"mao. 'Apply
Columbia Tailoring- Company. 122

y^gyyr ^tyaet.- 6-6«3tohg

FOUHENT
FOB BENT-One 7-room house on W.

vVtiitnsr sir,-ail Gödern conventea*
ces.. Appiy ip J. K. Tate, at Tate,Haffwafoco. '

; s-s-std

IVliSCELfjÄNEOUS
ÄO^J^^td^iend on city' or co ."»try

property in amounts from fl»'3 to
IfcOOO.; T.'P. Dickson, Attorney*
?. -Ill"'-"- I'-";. ..I " 1 V " "

TJie Midget- Trial 2.1«-7 years old.

Thejlj^test, horse you. ever had thal
chance to breed to will be the stud|
at ilivl»3r^/S#Wft [i .-.«.

wu-iIHW»I*I«IM'HII ?.Miiium'ii II «nm K'-I mi urn i

POLITICAL,
AÎ^QUNÇElVnlNTS
Under ihleí heed will be run short

ainohrioements of . cahdidr>*s. The
rates for these are a» folcows: For

_l.i holli tKJly «.r^a.

aemt-wàskiy; tiB: etectios, $7.W); in
olthés alone, *5.©0, cash In advance
strictly. For city offices: in ?dally
v> i--*rf d6.Wi aldermen tfc.oo.

6 0S 39TATOB
I hereby armoùncb' myself a candi-

date for Mayor of Andersen, subject
.?^Iho^tyaj.«* .thks,JHraoeyatic pri-
taary.

...dr-SOtf. J. M. PAYl^* '

a «¿ Bimera" in' hereby announced
aa caaÂôate' foi- nioyor, subject to
KlW'^wniiQC.? thu. city detaoóratio prl-.

Dr. VvV F, 'Ashiuere. ïs hereby an-
nqt^ncea as iv candidate for mayor,
subject to the rules of ibo'cliy demo¬
cratic primary election. "-,,:.

: date Tor county commtssiou er for the!

MrviehT .^^k:/-a/iu4ms?pn >od°H¿oe'
well township «ubjéei to the action
af the democratic primary.

H. A. F03TBRL

BJNERAL NOTICE

OOSSBTT.r-Friends, . relatives and
*cqua1uUnc«s ot Ur. and Mrs. B BJZ¿-¿ ..i

. ---^w»mU.«j tl«» Km;

î^ouia Clayton Goasett, at «he home,

»r gea-j
voters must
rttflcate and
f the Conn-

fflU
LOST IN FIRE

FOWLER'S GARAGE BURNED

WAGONS ALSO BURN
Entire Gar*#;e Went Up In Smoke

Entailing LOM id $35,000
With Some Insurance

On" nf »hr meat destructivo firea
of Homo months nest occurred In An¬
derson yesterday afternoon ct 1.50
o'clock when fowler's Garage on Weat
Merket street was completely des¬
troyed. In the garage st thc time were
49 automobiles and these were alt des¬
troyed, together with about loo farm-
lug Implements .sad two solid car
loads dr new farm wagons. The low
ls heavy, tbs most conservative esti¬
mate being $35,000, while tho owner
carried 122,600 insurance.

s. h. Sharpton, an eqípíóys ot thb;
garage, had Just, started; to work on
a new machine, received a dey or so
ago by the garage and, decided that
he would eranie the auto up. The

it turn that he made caused the
machine to back tire and a gasoline
[explosion followed, enveloping the en¬
tire room almost instantly in flames.
Sp quickly, did the fire spread that'
the.^people in the building were al-!most overcome by jthe smoke while'
trying1 to reach the téléphoné and theyhad to escape from the building with¬
out: turning id an alaru, going to a
house near-by where the eau Was
sent to the fire department. The de¬
partment made a quick run to the
scene hut the stubborn flames heat

back and they were unable tb
any headway. I» a tow minutes

entire building was destroyed and
ook splendid work on tho part ot

i department to save several of the
.-by houses.

Fowler, owner or me garage,
aid. lost night that he considered thc
luilding almost fire-proof. It had a
liri floor and the building was con¬
structed or sheet iron but "

so many
greases' and oils bad dripped froth the
many automobiles in tba building that
the Iira spread very, rapidly. When it

^ched the secohd floor Of thc hnild-
?this portion being constructed of
\ it was at once seen, that the
Hag ?.aras.ijpes$ .saving.
ir tho machines in the building at

o of tho fire were second*
id and .few of them were of any

Very coa*SdeYftble market value hut
numbers ot Urom cyold have been dis¬
posed ot at. any'minute for good
prices end the loss will certainly be
ali of tbfc amount estimated, py Mr.
FOVf5er. AO Ordtr nruV been placed
«orne time ago by Mr. Fowler, for
¿¿varal new raachiues, whlta hsva al-

"y been; shipped front the, factory,
, ii is -citied that they y:111 ar-
s today, fe. Fowler considers that
», vjti-v fmtftunaJUi in this riiapor.t

^Thc* dwetung^ouse1' Adjoining tho
garage, owned by"-Mrs. Joao^htuej?Peeples. waa badly damaged by tho jUre. although tt^ waa saved hy the
datldg work of the fire department.

So hot1 did the blase become that
the firemen had to retreat time and
time again from the burning build¬
ings end because of thia fact lt sra*
fc&tflkult saàtwr to save thc dwelHn*-}|Säw

Detfor Wísáfá: thoa* sorry-^WWie«
P. ateao^-insuraitse. ' -'

SÍES ABROAD

;Awíersoo Man Pays $10,000 For]
Valuable Busmees Property

In Greenwood

ihg both AjjdersíiB and öre^vrood
waa put t ^brough yartsvda? by the
Aadortón ftaal Kstate * . Investment3SÔpaay.whew èt sold a valuable joists
of Greonwoedbusiness property to
Gua Aathajtaiev proprietor of the Pted-
mont Oafenu Anderson. The conasd*
©rattan- waa 4l#j00Oj
This property is> Iodated on Msx-

stfoet 1« Greenwood. ju*r op90«
¿re tba Oregon' hèttd -property and
ai».a 35 toot 'frone,: ruautng -boeV
W}.fc?t»?>A»'toalara trco-fctory bries;
business building ls on tho prop
.adi, tb« ''contraes'Pampers «iso oall for
the viow purtthaaed to make a numher

T-r.r: '

by wy T. "Batley. H C. Tilîmap, »nd
s -orloW of the Andersott dom- jdd à rapotter yesterday that ]

iu» was i sn exceiimit .raiisaiwou;
"t$w» Anderson piiyehaser dad 'that the

il be bold st t
Joy. conducted
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J. I*. SHERARD

Former Mayor of Anderson An v¡
ncunota Hi» Candidacy For

Stott Senate I

-¿V''\¿ IMr. J. IA Sherard, former mayor of
thia, city formally announces. himself
as à candidate foy state senator from;Anderson Count,,:Fer Bèreral months friends haye]boen urging me to make the race for
the state senate and X haye had the
S*n*>tt~~ wud^r ccíwtiñ ^JViiaiuri auun l'Jr
sometime," stated hit. Sherard todays,"These.requests coming from uo many
aectlons of the county and represent-
lng the expressed desires of so many

pie, have been generous and-insis-
I have now made up my mind

Itely' to ask for the- nomination
r the senate la the democratic pri¬

mary, election Oils summer.
"When the. campaign, opens I will

discuss alt the metters la a clear-cut
and pointed wanner, but I want to
assure the people in advance that my
eontest for noiStfoattoa, whit. > it will be'
vigorously conducted, will always be
clean, fair and on a high piano under
all circumstances void of personalities
sud-factionalism.

' if elected to this position of digni¬
ty, sad responsibility, I want it to
como strictly from the confidence of
tho voter* of the county that I eau go
to Columbia with au open mind to
work only. for auch legislation that
win promets th? conuaori ÍÜÍCITÍBÍU oí
our noonie."
: Mr. Sherard ls a.nativo of this county
nn^> j»! - *Î*!Î»*Î ft* ÏV>ÎÎÔÎ;,'!ÎÎ.'!S!Î s?>?llty a.*¿d
character and was regarded as one of
the'best executives that the city ha«
hver fcsd. He waa Ute first president|ÍÉ£he Anderson Y. MrC. A. and by
his efforts the institution lived
through the trying period." He. va*elected city clerk and treen that po-
Hitlon to "

mayor, an .office which he
filled with ability at a critical üme in
the ftnaacSàl history of the city .

1

W, A^HÜDGÜBNS
FOR TI-ÍE SE^TE

Armotmced That After Mature
CrmsideráUoa He Had Decided

To Moke the Race
., -'-«i

Capt. W. Hudgens la«t hfcfhi an.
nouneed punitively that he has entered
the race f»r the State senate from thia
county, tte hsi* h*An cönsiderip,^ the
matter for some fimo, and has receiv¬
ed assurrauces of aapport that were
surprising and «ratiíying. He stated
last night that he is practically sure
of election.
Capt. Hudgens ls a son of the late

Dr. Hudgens bf Hones Bath, and has
strong friends and relatives in every
section of the county. He te a grad¬
uate of Worf»rd college, and ia at pres.
ont engaged tn Che life Insurance busi¬
ness. Ho iras proposed last winter
ipr th? office bf state Insurance com-
raiesloner dad made a good run for
one who Was Just malting his first
break ¡tics. típt. Hud¬
sons wa» in the rhee tor ««e legisla¬
ture two years.ago, and although- he
was on the offnority «ide*he ra« away
ahead of the ctners and hut for the
usual raisunderstandiegs whUii oe
cur when the factional lines aré drawn
so tightly he probably would have
been elected.

Capt. Hungen», has been over thi
county lately, and says that he (feels
Bond over the prospects. He ls in the
rac», oh his merits,' ae ene «rite is a.
native pf the count?' and feels'that he
Hes »the^irt the 'Iftte»¿s* bf . fee t*esf
plo deeply enough to serve thom well.

Aüvöay Stalag at Pelaw Sunday.:.»Awouncenioiit o: an all-day singing
at thc Tabernacle church at Pelter
for next Sunday Waa announced yes¬
terday, all good Singers heine Invited
and bring along their song books.
These ringings are ? of n, uch; Interest
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OF B»UÎIRJL TOWN
NORTH ANDERSON W1UL BE

SEEN BY VISiTOas

AN ÎÔËAL T

Great Rivalry Excited By tl»« Of-1
fer of Many Prises To Ü*e

Children of Anderson

Cei*Vaiin^-tb^/«^l^^ry ot tgc
first activities in, #oirth Anderson the
North Anderson Development CObibany
ha« arranged very teter&tiuivoxertis-
es for Friday aHemoop. to »»«in
i roiuptly at 4 o'clock. It is expected
that a largo hlimier oJ ¿people «rill
tate advantage df the opportunity to
nee this beautiful place and «Uh that
idea. ip mind tba street .-car oft'.cluls
have* consented to put OD extra ear«
for the afternoon. When the .end of
the car line ia reached/there will be
a number of automobiles In readiness
to carry the people over North An-

On May '¿H of last-yoarUké/inthouse was startedHhs North Ah*n«oh\.the lot having beeil purchased #>S|eV;'dfapiK H. Fraser. ííince that timo
lots' have been sold segregating &*>
OOO and 17 houses are " either com¬
pleted or well underway, representing
ah expenditure of |G6<.000.
The exercises Friday, as arranged

by JobPW,'- Unley, .wW prove to be
very : interesting and everything ces¬
sible has ' been done, toward looking
out-for the Comfort of the many visit¬
era sure to be in North Anderson for
afternoon.'. Cold drinks .will'be served
andibere will be g barrel o' iced 1=ÍU»
ohade to be servea free. In the dif¬
ferent contests to ba. staged J. A.
Brock G. Wv Evans and Dr. A. b.
Smethers witIbe. the Judges tbe fol-
'lowing is a list of tho events and the
prizes:

Prayer-Rey. D. W4 Beds». .

Musics-.Orr Mill Band
Address «ev. W. H.- Frazer

-following Rhee»:
100 . yds. daah->-Boye-2 classes-2

prises; $2.50 gloves; $ 150 gloves.
--.'mimti.. int-»- -.. ----

príÍ3;'Íl,50. r"" " Z"""
SfcCk Race-Boys-I claus--1 prize

-$1.50.
Broad Jump-Bots-3 classes-2

prises; 2.50 shoes; g1.50 shoes.
Needle Face-Girls--! class; I prize;
Two-pound hex bf candy.

(Potato Race-Boya-1 class-; l prize
$1.00. ¡
'.'-' 50 <yard Dash-OirliH-2 classes-2
prises; Electric Iron; $2.00.
WheeP irrow Race-Boys-^1 class-t
prize; $2.00. ,«lyáfaxd Dazíií-íloysr-2-^clasae.3-3
prtxes^$2.r,ft;«¿ak-*-íl.s6 wai*.'

*

Back RaceMMrls-V classr*! prise
-^t*ro Pound box of candy-
Peamit Race-Boys-I class-l

I*iaé¿--*1.00.
Peanut Race-Girls-1 class 1 prize

IM»
High Jump-Boys-2 classes-2

prizes-$2.50-^41.50.
3 I.eSTÄOd Junia-BûVR-1 riana-1

pr1se>¿#*.oo. «> ,,

THOMAS E. DICKgOK BEA1K

Bled ia Georgia at flame, ef Daughter
ter en Z??*^?**

Mr. Themas E. Dikson died sud¬
denly at hie home la Thomasvir.e, Ga.,
WhstO' he had gone Revisit his daugh¬
ter. Particulars of his death. were
not learned, but he waa' paralyzed
some years ago and ondit ls thought
that a necood 8t.roke<may have been
the cause of his death.
. He was bom at Three ánd Twenty,
nani' t>c.n<3 ! Afrr.*, <» r. .C u,ma <A «,4ko*a*

age. Ile'marriedMiss Elli Jones"and
:f*aves- OOmre throe or four children.
Mr. Dickson Hved at Sandy Springs
for some fifteen years '«ad about the
year J880- want to-California, whore hm
îlvrd foi *h¥e»w foor years. On his
return ëràm -'that étale, ho lived at
Seseen, and later ihoved to-Coium^hv.
whfc>h wa» his homo at the time ol his
death. He : «rsa cousftetcd with the
state dlopeaMsáry for a humber bf
years and rstnefc shst Institut loo, was
altolhihed has boca in charge of a dal¬
ry and Btoch Taim near tbe city.
Mr. Dickson ir*.»ja w*H known in

AßdorioSi ; and vicinity and he made
*ruqu«rn« viejio ro ths eny.'
Funeral sad intermeat ;wers held at

.8eafae* at ttaree o'clock Wednesday nf-
laruoou. \.
Among taose^ïrem Anderson 'who at.

-j.-"- faneciy nae Mr. T. Paul
Oicksea, ¿¿áe'phew.

nih«
dlo '

ireh.

LADIES' PHOENIX HOSE
>.c- -, '" ? .. 1.

Black : White : Tan

i^iSC and ^ 1 «ÖO
T I Pok/ fii .

We Have Buggies
coming in almost «very dey.the ll
latest thi&nent being a ear of ;

¡nrC^JUUMBUS- 1
Como in and let u* show them.?I
They «re 1014 Model*.

; We have a «ice line of Pony
'"Dat 3B

If
ANDERSON STIRRED UP ON

LIQUOR QUESTION

Wet« and Dry* Are fighting Many
Wordy Quisle? Ovar Meaning v

Of. the Code :y&ÊÈ
The county supervisor had a buoy

day yesterday th answering questions
and trying to ko?p ¿ut of arguments
In the matter ot a' (dispensary election j
for Andereon county. The row has t
arisen here over the^ question ot '[
Whether or not Supervisor King ahall
order an election to determine wheth_

itt«, ^.I.Mij... Jt V.«.-iry .esiaw'tssseu nsre.
King told a raporter for The ,,

igene&r yesterday that a n« "u-
it tho whiskey, advot?.-
think that thar-j waa-wmtthine
»rdtnhry ia th* discovery of, the
that the code of Jaws of South
ma (tocia «0t seeciJîeaâ}. '.-fe*-

eieetion can he ordered. Mr»-
hat- thia waa easily ex-fi
fon the i>çntWf!* rr j¡rn, praying that h* order I
ho asked J. «V ACkov

jfpó«tóy *»pitW$a th thai
supsrttteH^'o&e*,pfense » look upitba taw on the tm^ma a+A t»\% s,lnt*

FITTflïÔ GLASSES IS IÏÛT EASY.
ïf the work be properly done. To fit
the .eyes with correct lec hes lt hi nec¬
essary to examine each eye separteiy
a? not one In1 a million has two eyes
iust alike. ReiqemherinB thlB it wi»
be évident to you that over the counter
glasses cannot possibly suit both your
eyes. Come heie where they will be
suited. \ Prices reasonable f8.09 to
$5.00 and upward; Repairs oh frames
and parts 10 cents and upward.

j^^X^^^ Fleer
©fice fPhcae 83SJ, Ssa. 'Faene it&i

of Anderson

The Strongest Baak m the
County solicits ycur ^rolfafe
;fe«**i*^ lt to
supply yow needs in all
J$*4e» of öariamg. lt solicit»
Savings accounts, Checking
accounts and borrowers. ASL
.re vye!corns- It your name

.ot^jt» book»?

The BANK
if AHBBSSON


